layer of seedlings and saplings. This combination of high surface and high canopy fuel loads can more readily lead to severe fires that can kill or top-kill most or all trees in a stand or in a landscape, depending on weather conditions during the fire. High temperatures and high winds this year have been conducive to severe fire. These severe fires can also trigger vegetation shifts. In the climate-sensitive Southwest, severely burned woodlands and dry pine forests are being replaced by oak forest, shrub lands, or grasslands. Similar vegetation shifts are evident in severely burned dry pine forests on the dry east side of the Sierra Nevada.
Wildland fires threaten people and communities. Vegetation management that decreases surface fuels, canopy base height, and canopy density can modify landscape-scale fire behavior and reduce the risk of intense fire. Implementing welldesigned landscape treatment strategies will be most effective in reducing the threat of severe fire effects as fires burn across landscapes, whereas treatments implemented adjacent to communities are likely to be most effective at reducing the risk of loss of lives and damage to property. Given the mixture of public and private land ownership and the different values at risk, engagement of stakeholders will be essential for implementing effective treatments and managing risk. Treatments will also be much more effective at reducing risk of loss of lives and damage to property if they are combined with owner responsibility to fireproof homes and maintain defensible space. Managing fire effects will become even more important as projected warming increases fire activity in many areas in the coming decades.
